Season Pass Application 2019/2020
Last Name:____________________________________________ First Name:_________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________________ Province:______________ Postal Code:______________________
Tel. (Days): _____________________________ Tel. (Nights): __________________________
Birthdate: ________________________ Email*_________________________________________________________________________

□

I agree to receive Camp Fortune’s newsletter containing promotions, news, and updates regarding Camp Fortune’s products and services. You can withdraw
consent at any time.

Limited Passes

QTY

30-Sep

Regular

Weekdays: Monday to Friday 9 am to 4 pm *

$189

$270

Night Pass: Monday to Saturday 3 pm to 10 pm **

$139

$199

BEST VALUE: Almost Anytime Wkdays, nights & bonus dates ***

$209

$299

April 30
2018

Regular

Adult Pass (age 30-69)****

$529

$649

Young adult 18-29 ****

$320

$389

Teen (age 13-17) ****

$309

$359

Kid (age 7-12) ****

$249

$289

Young at Heart (age 70-79) ****

$249

$289

Senior (age 80+) ****

$39

$39

Children (age 6 and under) ****

$39

$39

$1,150

$1,300

$169

$169

$5

$5

Unlimited Passes

QTY

Family Pass (3 pers.) *****
Additional Family member (per pers.) *****
I am a new member, I need an Express card for $5 each

TOTAL

TOTAL

Sub Total

I have an Express card, here is my WTP number

Taxes 14.975%

WTP #

Total

Current season pass holders: reload your season pass online! No need to come to customer service, you will not be issued a new card.
New pass holders: Welcome! You may pick up your season pass on Sunday, November 3 rd at our annual open house, or during office hours after this date or on your first ski visit.

CONDITIONS ON LIMITED AND UNLIMITED PASSES
Your season pass is loaded onto an Express Card. If you do not have an Express card you must purchase one for $5 and then purchase your
season pass.
*Weekday pass: valid Monday to Fridays from 9 am to 4 pm. Weekday blackout dates: not valid on Dec. 27th and Dec 30.
**Night Pass: valid Monday to Saturdays from 3 pm to 10 pm. (Night skiing usually begins on Dec 27th and runs until the 3rd week in March. schedule TBD). There are no blackout dates for night skiing.
Please note the ski hill closes at 4 pm on Dec 31st, Jan 1st and on Sundays.
***Almost Anytime passes are valid weekdays and nights and these bonus dates: Valid anytime before Dec. 24th and after March 2nd . Blackout dates: Dec 27th and Dec 30 during these dates you
may only use this pass after 3pm on nights when we have night skiing. (Night skiing usually begins on Dec 27th and runs until the 3rd week in March schedule TBD). Please note the ski hill closes at 4 pm
on Dec 31st and Jan 1st and on Sundays.
**** Age at December 31. Identity card required for proof of age.
*****Family Pass: must be 3 persons of the same family living at the same address with a maximum of 2 adults. Student card is required for kids of 18 to 21 years.

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY - CONDITIONS OF PURCHASE
The person(s) named on this application assume all risk for personal injury and loss of damage to property. Camp Fortune season passes are non-transferable. Any violations will result in a loss of
privileges. A Camp Fortune season pass holder is obligated at all times to respect the Alpine Skier / Snowboarding Code of Conduct of Quebec (L.R.Q., S-3,1), as well as all the rules and regulations
imposed on the use by Camp Fortune management.
N.B. A $5 fee will be charged to replace an Express Card. A $25 admin fee will be charged for any names changes, credits or other .(Jan 2 deadline to transfer an unused pass to a different person).

THERE ARE NO REFUNDS but a season pass credit will issued for the following season with a medical certificate from a doctor provided before January 12. The
admin fee will apply to all pass changes and credits. There are NO CREDITS for the day/ night passes once the season starts.
Your season pass give you ++
15 % off at La Boutique
25 % off Mont Ste-Marie lift tickets
25 % rebate at Aerial Park at Camp Fortune
15 % off Sundays at Meech & Munch
++ some conditions apply please visit campfortune.com
PAYMENT METHOD
Credit Card No : ________________________________________________________________
Expiry Date : ___________________________ Code:______________

SIGNATURE _____________________________________________________________

CAMP FORTUNE
300, chemin Dunlop, Chelsea (Québec) J9B 2N3
Tel: (819) 827-1717 Fax: (819) 827-3893
courriel/e-mail : info@campfortune.com www.campfortune.com

DATE:_____________________

I have read both the Mountain Code of Conduct and the Season Pass Contract below
MOUNTAIN CODE OF CONDUCT
Code adopted under the Act respecting safety in sports.
This Code applies to all persons practicing snow sports.
1. Remain in control of your speed and direction. Make sure you can stop
and avoid any person or obstacle.
2. Yield the right of way to persons downhill and choose a course that
ensures their safety.
3. Stop on a trail only if you are visible from above and if you are not
obstructing the trail.
4. Yield the right of way to persons uphill when entering a trail and at
intersections.
5. If you are involved in or witness an accident, remain at the scene and
identify yourself to a first-aider.
6. Use and wear at all times a proper device to prevent runaway equipment.
7. Keep out of the lifts and trails if your ability is impaired through use of
alcohol or drugs.
8. Obey all signs and warnings and never venture off the trails or onto a
closed trail.
There are elements of risk that common sense and personal awareness can
help reduce. Regardless of how you decide to use the slopes, always show
Courtesy to others. Observe the code listed above and share with others the
responsibility for a great outdoor experience. You must obey all other rules
and signs pertaining to any particular activity as marked out by the resort.
Know the code. Be safety conscious. It is your responsibility!
Smoking and vaping is only permitted in desginated areas.
Camp Fortune is a cannabis free resort.

SEASON PASS CONTRACT
The Ticket Holder recognizes, accepts and assumes the inherent risks of snow sliding
sports such as skiing and snowboarding. The Ticket Holder assumes all risks of personal
injury or any material damage resulting from the said risks. Among others, the following
lists the elements considered inherent risks to the normal practice of a snow sliding
sport:
- Changing climatic conditions;
- Changes in the steepness of the slope;
- The presence of natural obstacles and any other natural features, such as ditches,
crevices and brooks, rocks, earth, uncovered spots, trees, trees regrowth, natural
bushes and stumps, and any other natural obstacle;
- Ice and ice patches;
- Any change to surface condition;
- Collisions with skiers or other persons;
- The presence of pylons, poles and any other structures used in the operation of the ski
area and
collisions with these elements;
- The use of ski lifts;
- The presence on the slopes of grooming equipment and emergency vehicles and
snowmaking equipment.
The contract in virtue of which the present lift ticket was issued is subject to the laws in
force in Quebec. The holder of the present lift ticket, as well as the issuer of said ticket,
agree to elect domicile in the judicial district of Gatineau, province of Quebec and
declare that same is the appropriate forum for any and all claims, of whatever nature,
arising from the contract in virtue of which the present ticket was issued.
Smoking and vaping is only permitted in desginated areas.
Camp Fortune is a cannabis free resort.

